Presley wins FW Boys City Junior golf title
Andrew Presley, 16, of Fort Worth
carded his worst round of the Fort
Worth Boys City Junior Golf
Championship at Diamond Oaks
Country Club when he finished with
a 5-over-par 75. But with an eightshot cushion going into the round,
he was never in danger of loosening
his hold on the title.

Doug Higgins, the 1942 junior boys champion, presented 2008
winner Andrew Presley with the Marvin Leonard trophy.

Presley, who finished second in
2007 by a shot, led the tournament
wire-to-wire after an opening 3under 67 at Rockwood Golf Course.
He followed that with rounds of 74
at Shady Oaks Country Club and 69
at his home course Mira Vista
Country Club. His final 75 gave him
a 210 total, eight shots in front of
Nathan Anderson, 17, of Burleson
and Kolton Crawford, 16, of
Mansfield. Anderson shot a 72 and
Crawford a 73. Brax McCarthy, 16,
of Fort Worth finished alone in
fourth at 294 after slipping to a 76.
Presley was presented his
championship trophy by Doug
Higgins Jr., who won the junior title
in 1942 and who was a longtime
head professional at Diamond Oaks.
Also in attendance was Marty
Leonard, whose father Marvin
Leonard started the tournament in
1936. The permanent Marvin
Leonard trophy will be on display at
the Leonard Museum and will have
Presley's name added to the list of
winners that includes several former
PGA tournament members.

Marty Leonard, whose father Marvin Leonard began the boys
junior tournament in 1936, gives a short speech to participants and
Raleigh Hughes won the First Flight
specators before the trophy presentations.
after firing an even-par 70 for a 304
total. He won by six shots over
Robert Perry and Dylan McClure.
Trevor Corbet won the Second
Flight with a 75-306, and Jon-Logan Davis won the Third Flight after a 76-334. The other 18-hole
flights played stroke play after each flight was pared to four players following single-elimination
match play. The 9-hole flight ended with match play between the final two players in each flight.

